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在该类化合物中，一价离子 A'和三价离子 M 分别与周围六个 F 离子相连，
构成了[A'F6]和[MF6]八面体。这些八面体通过 F 离子彼此交替相连，以面心立方
密堆积方式构成了立方体。而一价离子 A 填充在立方体的四面体空隙位置中，
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Abstract 
Cubic compounds with the highest symmetry structure exhibit promising optical 
properties in material science, and have been attract widespread attention. They also 
play an important role in the structural chemistry research. 
Five new compounds possessing the general formula A2A'MF6 were synthesized 
by hydrothermal reaction in this thesis (A and A' are univalent cations, M is a trivalent 
cation). Meanwhile, all known compounds with A2A'MF6 formula until now were 
summarized to show the relations between ionic radius, transition metal ions and the 
compound structure. Then the five new compounds were investigated by some 
characterization methods, such as, X-ray powder diffraction, single crystal diffraction 
or Rietveld method, SEM, EDX, FT-IR, UV-visible, optical microscopy measurement. 
The unit cells of the five compounds were calibrated by X-ray powder to be more 
exactly. 
The five compounds possessing the general formula A2A'MF6 all crystallize in 
the cubic system with space group Fm-3m. And all of them belong to the structure of 
cryolite. The five compounds formula and their crystallographic parameters are as 
follows: 
1, (NH4)2NaAlF6, a=8.3446(3)Å, V=581.14(4)Å3; 
2, (NH4)2NaGaF6, a=8.4401(3)Å, V=601.23(4)Å3; 
3, (NH4)2NaFeF6, a=8.4830(3)Å, V=610.45(4)Å3; 
4, (NH4)2NaCrF6, a=8.45432(6)Å, V=604.277(13)Å3; 
5, [(NH4)0.83K0.17]2KAlF6, a=8.7242(3)Å, V=664.02(4)Å3 
The crystal structure of those compounds is characterized by an array of alternate 
[A'F6] and [MF6] corner-connected octahedra. The structure can be visualized as 
[MF6]3- octahedra forming a face-centred cubic (fcc) arrangement, with Na+ cations 
filling all octahedral interstices and A cations filling all tetrahedral interstices. Each A 
cation lies within four [MF6]3- octahedra, and is coordinated by 12 F atoms to form a 
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The ionic radius of ammonium was estimated by the five compounds, together 
with all known compounds with A2A'MF6 formula until now. At the same time, the 
growth mechanism are preliminarily discussed. 
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第一章  前 言 
1.1 引言 






















序号 空间群 典型化合物 
195 P23 SnI4 
196 F23 斑铜矿(bornite) 
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198 P213 FeSi 
199 I213 CoU 
200 Pm-3 CuTa2O6 
201 Pn-3 K(SbO3) 
202 Fm-3 Cu(ZrF6) 
203 Fd-3 K3(InF6) 
204 Im-3 方钴矿(Skutterudite) 
205 Pa-3 黄铁矿(pyrite) 
206 Ia-3 方铁锰矿(bixbyite) 
207 P432 Rb(NO3) 
208 P4232 Mg3As2 
209 F432 Na3(PO4) 
210 F4132 Te(OH)6 
211 I432 Hg4Pt 
212 P4332 LiFe5O8 
213 P4132 βMn 
214 I4132 Ca3PI3 
215 P-43m 硫钒铜矿(sulvanite) 
216 F-43m 碳硅石(Moissanite 3C) 
217 I-43m αMn 
218 P-43n SeCl4 
219 F-43c KInI4 
220 I-43d 闪铋矿(eulytine) 
221 Pm-3m 钙钛矿(perovskite) 
222 Pn-3n Nd5(Mo3O16) 
223 Pm-3n Cr3Si 
224 Pn-3m Ag2O 
225 Fm-3m 萤石(fluorite) 
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227 Fd-3m 金刚石(diamond) 
228 Fd-3c Na7F(AsO4)2(H2O)19 
229 Im-3m La2O3 
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